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Income Tax Act

[En glish]
INCOME TAX ACT

SI GC.STED AMENDMENT RESPE( TING FJLING OF RETLRNS

Mr. Mark Rose (Mission-Port Moody) moved:
That, in the opinion of this House, the government should consîder the

advisability of amending the Income Tax Act to provide (a) an option for
spouses to file cither a one family form or two single forms depending on the tas
benefît (b) a trigger meehanism which wouid eliminate the carrent discrimina-
tion against single parents who wish to work outside the home insiead of
remamning on welfare.

H-e said: Mr. Speaker, some hon. members may wonder why
1 have chosen ta speak an incarne tax matters while we have an
income tax bill before the House. 1 had no idea when I
submitted this motion when it would be called. While it would
perhaps have qualified under the rules of order ta discuss it at
anather time, I arn pleased ta have the oppartunity ta do sa
this afternaon.

Bath parts of my motion arise from letters that 1 have
received from warking people wha feel aggrieved by aur
present tax systern. Other members have spoken about the
difficulties in aur economy and the squeeze this puts an
working people. I do not intend ta go inta that at the marnent.
Hawever, 1 will say that even Canada's three support systemrs,
the family allowance, the child tax credit and the tax-saving
exemption, discriminate against those warking people with
families on low incomes. Ail these measures favour high-
incarne people, as do many of the ather systems we have for
transfer payments-for instance, unemployrnent insurance, the
Canada Pension Plan, federal and provincial home owner
grants, the RRSPs, and the martgage deductibility proposaI of
the previaus administration. If I need ta document those
charges, 1 do not think 1 would have any difficulty in daing sa.

Bath parts of my motion deal with the need for quality
child-rearing in a child's formative years and with the inability
of aur prescrnt tax structures ta deal adequately with these
pressing farnily needs.

Dealing first with the idea of what is called a joint tax
return or an aggregate tax system-in sorne cauntries an
aggregate family tax system-under aur presenit laws there
can arise a situation in which one parent working and doing a
lot of avertirne with only one source of incarne for the family
can pay a higher tax rate than if two parents were warking and
the children wcrc in some other facility, such as child care, day
care, or with a neighbour, which is the mare likely case. This
motion seeks ta arnend or relieve what 1 regard, as do rnany
ather people, as an unfair condition.

1 have a constituent who is the anly breadwinner in his
family. IHe and his wife have decided that while the children
arc small it would be in their best interests for the mother ta
remain at home. That is their decision and I would like ta
underline that point. The man is emplayed as a switchmnan in
one of the tawns 1 represent. He receives what is cansidered an
adequate wage. By warking a lot of avertime shifts he has
what is regarded by many as an excellent wage. However, if
bath husband and wife werc working and their combined

incarne totalled the sarne as his incarne alone, there would be a
substantial tax saving.

What the act does at the marnent is ta discrirninate against
thase families wha prefer ta have the mother stay at home and
the father work overtime, campared ta the situation where
bath mother and father are working and earning the same
total incarne as the one-earner famiîy. I shaîl quote briefly
frorn a letter I received fram rny constituent. He makes some
nat too flattering camments about politicians and talks about
the avertirne he works. His letter, in part, reads:
Most polîticians (who on the whoie are better educated and more economieally
seeure than the average wage earner) frown ai people like me, simply saying 1
contribate to higher unemployment-

The paragraph gaes an:
Politicians then turm face andl complain of the lack of Canadian productivity in
the labour force and yet, because 1 sacrifice my lime with my family and ssork
long, bard hours, 1 am consistently penalized in many, many ways by the
government. without ever being gîven any ineentîve to work.

Here is a man who warked 80 overtime shifts last year, yet he
is saying he has no incentive ta work. IHe must have sarne, sa I
cannat agree with him ail the way on that point. I-is letter
continues:
Actually. the trac welfare bumns are laughing ai my stupidiiy in beîng -Joe
Citizen"

He goes on ta recaunt what he does ta earn his incarne. I
will quate a few of the things that he had ta say. His letter
continues:

Asa family unit. my wîte cannot afford îo work even part-tîme to supplement
our incomne (instead of my workîng overtîme) because:

a) her wages are mach iower than mine (ou my overtime)
b) ste would flot bc a dedaciion on my incomne tax
c) daycare is overly expensive and negates ber income.

He gaes an ta say how concernied he is about his own
children and the strain it might be on his family with the
mather warking outside of the home. He gaes on ta say:

i pay more income tax on $28.000 because of my overtîme than would ai tusband
and wîfe earnîng $ 14,000 a year each.

He says that at his incarne tax rate, because he is the only
anc wha works, he pays sorne $5,800 a year with ail his
deductions allawed, as apposed ta $4,500 if hc and his wifc
were making that same total aggregate amaunt.

IHe then talks about what tax wvrite-offs there are for
executives and business people earning the same amaunt. Thcy
have transportation allowanccs and variaus tax loophales. I
have alluded ta sarne of them. He says these peaple work eight
hours a day whereas he works 16 ta 17 haurs a day because of
his limited skills. His letter continues:
1 lose aimosi ail of the ctîld tax credit because i must work overîimc, 0f my 80
overtîme shifts, in fact 30 of those went sîraîght to the goserument in income
tax. 1 can't get any transportation benefits.

He tells me he lives 30 miles frcîm his job. That might have
something ta say far thase of us who are rushing headlang ta
raise gas prices. He continues:
Ttc politicians say you choose ishere vou lîve in relatiîon t0 your ssork so tt's
>our problcm., despite ttc lois vacincy rates.
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